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Dave Riley, director/arranger

Instrumental Opener

Let There Be Love

So What

It's All Right With Me

Solo

Instrumental Feature

Solo

Our Love is Here To Stay

People

What Kind of Fool Am I

To Be Announced

Ian Grant and Lionel Rand
arranged by Kirby Shaw

music by Miles Davis
lyrics by Eddie Jefferson
arranged by Dave Riley

Jennifer Middaugh, solo
Dana Hallman, solo

Cole Porter
arranged by Anita Kerr
edited by Tom Killian and Dave Riley

To Be Announced

Carol Kagy, soloist

To Be Announced

Tricia Oney, soloist

To Be Announced

Ira and George Gershwin
arranged by Darmon Meader

music by Jule Styne
lyrics by Bob Merrill
arranged by Gene Puerling
edited by Phil Mattson

Anthony Newley and Leslie Bricusse
arranged by Paris Rutherford

Walter B. Ford Hall Auditorium
Friday, February 21, 1992
8:15 p.m.
ITHACA COLLEGE VOCAL JAZZ ENSEMBLE
Dave Riley, director/arranger

Soprano
Tish Oney
Michelle Hiler
Dana Hallman
Jeni Munson

Alto
Kelly Bain
Carol Kagy, graduate assistant
Marge Rounds
Jennifer Middaugh

Tenor
James Riter
Joel Kutner
Matthew Lipschultz
Troy Eggers

Bass
Greg McQuade
Joseph Olefirowicz
Scott Long
Kirk Smith

Instrumentalists
Marc Jaffee, keyboards
Jason Violette, bass
Shay Godwin, drums
Jeff Barone, guitar

Sound Engineers
Chris Burns
Mike Toriello